
Gen200 was launched in 2012 with the introduction of Control, 
the Original OSA Formula. 

Conceived for the indoor cultivation of flowers and fruit, the 
benefits of our proprietary orthosilicic acid recipe were quickly 
embraced by home growers as well.

This inspired us to develop a complete, balanced line of nutrients 
founded on scientific fact and evidence-based practices.

Gen200 is proud to offer you a plant care line that is complete, 
easy to use and, most importantly, more effective than any other 
product on the market today.

Total Plant Care

www.gen200.com   -   info@gen200.com

Download the interactive 
grow schedule

1. 
2.
3.
4.

(EN)

Complete Basic Care
from planting to harvest

Essential Extra Care
for all the extra care your plants need

Professional Care
giving you a stable and carefree grow

Developed by industry leading scientists. 
the new standard in plant care

Choose your Substrate
Choose your Straintype
Choose your Style
Choose your Schedule type



Nitrogen (N): 16
Phosphorus (P): 0
Potassium (K): 0

with added calcium

Nitrogen (N): 8
Phosphorus (P): 15
Potassium (K): 19

plus all essential minerals

Nitrogen (N): 4
Phosphorus (P): 12
Potassium (K): 29

plus all essential minerals

Nitrogen (N): 0
Phosphorus (P): 0
Potassium (K): 0

High concentrate trace 
elements

Breaks up dead roots 
in the substrate, 

giving your next grow
space for healthy new roots.

Makes your plants stronger 
and more resistant 

against stress, giving you 
a stable and carefree grow.

Creates much greener plants 
by adding a special mix of 

trace elements to 
the standard calcium, 

magnesium and nitrogen.

Provides more and stronger 
roots for your plants, 

creating a better, solid 
foundation for your grow. 

Allows you to reach the right 
acidity levels in feeding water 

so your plants can absorb 
all nutrients that you provide.

Is a strong biological 
enhancer that stimulates the 
production of chlorophyll and 

the formation of resin and 
crystals. 

Fast working lime 
that protects your soil 

from sudden changes in 
acidity levels.

Helps getting nutrients 
in the sap flow of 

the plants while the 
minerals in the product 
leads to the best taste 

and biggest yield.

Pink

Gen200´s Complete Basic Care provides the total basic nutritional needs of your plants, balanced for 
every week of the grow. Thanks to its highly concentrated powder formula, you only buy the ingredients 
you need – all the ingredients you need – and not the water.

Gen200’s Essential Extra Care products help you to keep your plants healthy and strong. Developed by 
industry leading scientists, they set new standards in plant care.

Gen200’s Professional Care line consists of 4 products. All products were developed with the 
professional grower in mind.

Complete Basic Care Essential Extra Care Professional Care

Blue Orange Green Enzyme ControlCalmag+ Grow RootspH- Resin EnhancerLime+ Final touch pk

Gen200 Complete Basic Care deckt den gesamten grundlegenden Nährstoffbedarf Ihrer Pflanzen 
ab, ausgewogen für jede Phase von der Auspflanzung bis zur Ernte. Dank der hochkonzentrierten 
Pulverformel kaufen Sie nur die Zutaten, die Sie benötigen und nicht das Wasser.

Die Gen200 Essential Extra Care Produkte helfen Ihnen, Ihre Pflanzen gesund und kräftig zu erhalten. 
Sie wurden von führenden Wissenschaftlern entwickelt und setzen neue Standards in der Pflanzenpflege.

Die Professional Care Linie besteht aus Control, the Original OSA 
Formula, und Grow, einem einzigartigen Wurzelverstärker. Beide 
Produkte wurden für den professionellen Anbauer entwickelt.


